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Patricia Newborg, TBBCF Board Secretary and Walk Chair 

Raising Funds for Breast Cancer Research: For the 

past 10 years, Patricia Newborg has helped to 

organize the annual Terri Brodeur Walk that raises 

funds for breast cancer research. This year the 

walk takes place on Saturday, Oct. 3, rain or shine. 

 

Walking 26 miles means ending the day with sore 

feet and blisters, yet those who choose that 

distance to walk in the Saturday, Oct. 3 Terri 

Brodeur Walk, in their pain will feel a bond with 

those for whom they walk, those facing the 

physical and emotional pain of breast cancer. 

So the walkers walk—and in the walking, raise 

funds to support the research to help those 

diagnosed in the future to survive and thrive. 

Whe  hu dreds of alkers step off fro  Old “ay rook’s “ay rook Poi t o  “aturday, O t. 3, at 7 a.m., it will mark 

the 10th year of walk across Southeastern Connecticut to raise funds for breast cancer research. In those 10 years, 

the Terri Brodeur Foundation has raised and contributed more than $3 million for breast cancer research. 

Patricia Ne org, a reside t of Old “ay rook for the past  years, as there at the alk’s egi i g as o e of the 
early orga izers. “he’s still i ol ed today, ser i g as o e of three o- hairs for this year’s alk. 

Patricia dates her involvement to 2004-2005, whe  she trai ed a d the  alked ith a tea  i k a ed Loga ’s 
Heroes in a three-day Susan Komen Walk for the Cure. The team of friends and colleagues of Norma Logan wanted 

to demonstrate their support for her after Logan was diagnosed with stage four breast cancer. The 30 people of 

the Loga ’s Heroes tea  raised ore tha  $ ,  to support resear h. 

After the walk was done, however, Logan learned that, due to overhead and marketing efforts, only 65 percent of 

the funds raised actually went to support breast cancer research. That bothered her. So she started her own 

foundation with co-fou der “a dy Ma is al o, o e of Loga ’s Heroes. Loga  a ed the fou datio  for Terri 
Brodeur, an Old Saybrook woman also diagnosed with stage four breast cancer who had recently died from it. 

Loga ’s isio  as to ha e  per e t of the fu ds raised i  a ti ities like fu draisi g alks to go to reast a er 
research. To accomplish this, the foundation had to rely on a team of dedicated volunteers willing to donate their 

time, in-kind donations, and sponsorships by businesses and organizations. That original organizational fundraising 

odel o ti ues today for this year’s alk. 
 

Ma y of the origi al Loga ’s Heroes tea  ere the orga izers of the first Terri Brodeur Fou datio  Walk held in 

O to er . “adly, Loga , the olu teers’ i spiratio , did ot li e to see it. “he died fro  reast a er se eral 
months before the first walk. 
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Nor a as so passio ate a d dedi ated to raisi g o ey for reast a er resear h. “he as a powerful 

perso ality, ut as also re og ized for her ki d ess, dedi atio , a d spirit,  says Patri ia. 

I’ e re ai ed part of the alk e ause of Nor a a d her o it e t. “he as su h a lo ely perso . I al ost 
feel that I did ’t a t to disappoi t her,  says Patri ia. O e you start so ethi g this i porta t, it’s hard to alk 
a ay. A d I’ e also lost frie ds to reast a er. It’s su h a great ause.  

Patricia says that many of the team that organized the first walk remain involved today in organizing this year’s 
alk, the fou datio ’s th. 

 Our tea  is su h a great tea ,  says Patri ia. Ma y of us first et Nor a a d ea h other he  e ere Pfizer 
e ployees.  

The Terri Brodeur Walk participation costs are lower than many other walks in support of breast cancer research. 

Individuals who choose to walk the quarter-marathon need to raise $200; for the half-marathon walk, $250; and 

for the full marathon, $500. Youths can raise just $100 and walk. Teams that participate just need to achieve an 

average of each of these amounts for the individuals on the team, so if some on the team raise more and others 

less, they can balance each other and both can participate. 

Last year’s top tea  fu draisers, the Ca er Crushers, raised over $14,000. The top individual fundraiser, Marcie 

Brensilver, raised over $13, 000,  says Patri ia. Ea h year the alk raises a out $ , .  

In year one, the walk had 109 walkers. In more recent years, the walk has had more than 430 registered walkers. 

On the Friday evening before the walk (this year on Friday, Oct. 2), the organizers host a pasta dinner at Old 

Saybrook High School for the walkers. The evening includes a T-Shirt contest, with prizes that recognize the best or 

more flamboyant designs. 

On the Oct. 3 Walk Day, opening ceremonies start at 6:30 a.m. at Saybrook Point. The marathon walkers step off at 

 a. . to alk  iles to the Euge e O’Neill Theater. Those hoosi g the half-marathon distance start at 10 a.m. 

at Capitol Drive in East Lyme and for the quarter-marathon, at 1 p.m. at the Baptist Church in Niantic. All walks end 

at the theater. 

How much time do volunteer organizers like Patricia spend on this event? Patricia estimates that in the final two 

months, she probably spends up to 24 hours a eek. I  the i ter o ths, it’s less at a out fi e hours ea h eek. 
No atter ho  you ou t the hours, though, it’s a ig perso al o it e t. 

“o eho , she still fi ds ti e i  her retire e t to also help out ith “t. Paul’s Luthera  Chur h pre-K program and 

to sew for her own enjoyment and to make craft items for the church holiday fair. 

The ti e flies y he  I’  se i g a d ro heti g,  Patri ia says. 

For more information about the walk or to register, visit http://tbbcf.org. 
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